
THE WEATHER 
Tonight—some  cloudiness,  diminish- 

ing winds, low in teens, 
Saturday—sonic   cloudiness,   high   in 

40's. 
Sunday     I.in   and cold. 
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Alpha fraternity. 

New Officers 
Assume Posts 
In Fraternities 

During the past Iwo months. 1? 
of W&L's 18 fraternities have held 
elections for the upcoming semester. 
K.ippa Alpha. Lambda Chi Alpha. 
Phi Gamma Delta. Pi Kappu Phi, and 
Sigma Nu plan to select their leaders 
within the next month. 

Only three incumbent presidents 
were rcclectcd for next year, includ- 
ing Hugh Ciaughcr (Phi Kap). John 
Reynolds (Sigma Chi), and Herbert 
Crcnshaw (SPI |. List year there were 
five presidents rcclectcd. 

The officers and the fraternities 
involved in the recent elections are 
as   follows: 

Beta IMi Pi— Pies.: Houston 
Kimbrough: V Tics Hen Johnson; 
Ircas.: lee Halford; Sec.: Gil Burke 

Delta Tan Delta—Prcs.: John 
Carrcrc; V-Prcs.: Clarke Carter: 
Ircas Kcinhanl lischcr: Kcc. Sec: 
Milton Long; Cor. Sec.: Charles 

Slcwart. 
Delta     llpailoa  —   Pics       Kogcr 

< larke; V-Prcs    Reeve kclscy; I teas 
lorn Alkins;  See :  Wise  Kelly. 

Kappu SigmaPrcs Allen loin- 
lin; V-Pres.: Haskell Dickenson: 
Ircas: Wide Sample. See : Henry 
Hills. 

Phi Delia I beta Pics Kick Mc- 
Millan; V Pic- NcKon Head; Sec: 
Andrew Blair. Ircas.: Jay Mcri- 

wether. 
Pal KpsikM PI Superior: Mike 

Hawkins: V-Supcnoi: Donald Smith; 
Ircas: Steve Unti; Kcc Sic Bill 
Obcr. C or   Sec :   Paul  Wilbcr. 

Phi kappa N Tic- Oaf) Wilk- 
inson; V Prcs : Lars Holion. licas: 
( harlie lomb Kcc Sec: Pete Now 
ick:  ( or.   Sec :   I rank   Lowlev 

Phi kappa Mama: Pics . Hugh 
Baughci. Isi \ I'us Bucky Cun- 
ningham: 2nd V Prcs : John Millet 
Irc.i- (.us t.lcnn: Rev V> ( huek 
Oarten:  ( ■    V\     Ned  Powell. 

PI kappa \lpha PHI It) N> 
savant; V Pics Homer (i.iinNc; 

Kick Dtinlap. 
She*" Alpha BfaftM PlM P/B 

Ridley; V-Prcs C hns Hart: Sec: 
Hove.n,l ( apilo I leas Whitlow 

Wyatl. 
Sterna Chi Pic- lohn Reynolds: 

V-Prcs Dick Ihoinas. Sec: John 
Masses,    he i-     Marty   Bass 

Sterna    Phi    rpsilun     Pics       Hcib 
( icnshaw.   V   Pics     Boh   I nt/minger; 
cr;   Rev    V,     Bill   Mc( iillough.  ( M 
Sec:    Joe    McDonald:    Ircas     Chris 

I uend. 
/.eta Hcla lau 1'ie- Mark I akci. 

V-Pres: Ron ke^lci V- Mark 
I yam    Ircas.: Steve   lahakm. 

I.S.   SKVVI'OK   STROM    IIIIKM(IM)   emphasizes   a   point   during   his 
talk   ITiursday   evening  in   lee   Chapel.   Before  his  speech,   he  spoke   at   a 

Novice Debaters Set Record 
By Capturing Eleven Trophies 

Washinglon and lee's novice deha- 
tors won eleven awards Wednesday 
afternoon al Roannkc ( ollcgc's seven- 
school, three-round novice debate 
tournament held in Satan. Never be- 
fore in the history of W&l. have 
Washington and I M debaters won so 
■II) trophies at the same tourna- 
ment 

The four man learn of Stacy I Ml 
land. Joe Wich. Bill Radigan and 
John McCardcl won six of six de- 
bales to win the tournament wihle 
the W.S.I. team ol Kevin Maker. 
Danny Leonard. Hill Payne and ken 
Walden won live of six debates to 
come   in   in   second   place.    I his   was 

dinner al the Robert r. lee Hotel and attended a reception at the Pi kappa    the first tune ever that cither Walden 
—Photo hy   lulghiun 

GOP Choke To Be Nixon 
Says Senator Thurmond 

Platform Committee 
Aunouuws Hearings 

I he Plalloim ( umiiiillcc ol Wash 
melon and Ices Mock tonv.nlion 
.mno.i •  ihai the sn MJMM 
millccs    will    hold    public     hearings 
dining ihc  week  ol   Vl.mli   I* M  :: 

DM  ( olcUmirli. ( haiinun of ihc 
Platform   t ommiltcc,    wtd    thai    Ihc 
announcemcnl   ol   these hearings  was 
being  made  at   this  lime,  "in  onl.. 
ihal   all   those   inlereslcd   in   testifying 

one ol   iIn   subcommittee* will 
line   tune   lo   inlonn   us   ol   their   in 
lercsl."  Anyone   nilcicslcd  in appear 
ing before one ol  lh«   VI»  eubeomnui 
ICC*—Foreign    Affairs.    Military    Af- 
fairs.   Iconoinic.   ludici.uv      Vgrieiil 
lure A I than   Vilau.   Health  I diica 
i,,in   iiid Well.iic     should cilhci come 
hv    ihc   convention   hcadouai i 
vail  al   4h> ||M    He   will   be   nolilic.l 

■j ihc lime and pl.ee  lo appear. 
Ihc subcommi re PH 

irj to iiic baarwp ol <»»» Ml 
PI ulonii ( ooiuiiliic which will be 

held   April    K"h   ami    IHh 

Hy  I'M    mi 
It looks like Richard Nixon will 

be' Ihc Republican Presidential nom- 
incc this yen. said South Carolina 
Scnalor   BtfOU    I hurmond    Ihuisilay 

Ihurmond. a Republican, visiicd 
Lexington under the sponsorship ol 
Hie Souih ( .iiolma dclcgalion to 
WJtL'l Mock Republican Convcn- 
lion and the Young Republican club. 

Sen       I hurmond     said     he    didn't 
think Ne« York Ooi   NMMI fcocko- 
fcllcr could get the OOP Prcsulenii.il 
nomination    II  anything   happens  to 
Nixon,    he    added.    C aliform.i    C.ov 
Ronald    Reagan    will    he    Ihc    pally 

nominee. 
On the cited ol Off OlBUJI Wal 

l.ue in ihc elcciiiMi I hurmond said 
ihc OOP would h.oc ilone well in 
the Soulh il Senate Minority leader 
I veic-ll Dukscn had not suppoilcd 
the ( iv il   Rights  Bill  compiomisc. 

Wallace, he wM, Ml hurl the 
Republicans m ihc South and Ihc 
Deniociale in llie Noilh. 

Ihuruiond said he didn'l know who 
Ihc  Republican  vice  piesidenli.il   can 

, didaic  mighi  be. but  he  dcscuhcd  a 
Nixon Reagan learn as a    very strong 

tickcll 

Ihuiniond made these remarks .n 
I hanu.net m ihc Kobeii I lee Hold. 
He also attended a reception at Pi 
kappa Mpha lialcinily. of which 
he   is   I   membei 

\l;o; the banquet. Ihuiniond •poke- 
in  I ce  t hapcl 

Ihuiniond said Ihal Ihe Ihicals In 
lic-e.loin m IIK counliy loday arc 
concc-nlialion ol powci. excessive 
spending, lawlessness, and ignoring 
Ihe communist menace lo ihc world 

Ihuiniond    said    Ihal    although    he 
has generally suppoiicd President 
lohn son s Vietnam poliev. he differ- 
ed with Ihc Piesidenl because Ml 
areni   hghlmg   for   a   clear   military 
victim 

(hue we go inlo w.,i Ihuiiuoml 
saul we oughi io clohbc-i ilie enemy 
win   Ihc   wai.   and   gel   out 

( oncertling Ihc peace inarch on 
ihc Pentagon, Thurmond said, 'hard 
cote communists led Ihc assault." 

Ihiiiinoiul was ptescnlcd with a 
souvenu nay hy Pi k.ippa Alpha 
Iraieinily and ihe BOM convention's 
South ( arohna dclcgalion. He re 
mhmd special awards from Ihe W&L 
i oung Republicans and the mock 
convention. 

oi I con.irj had been in a debate 
cilher on ihc hiirh school or Ihc 
college   level 

Kevin It.ikc-i was chosen lo lop 
negative speaker of Ihc lournamcni. 
as well as Ihc lop speaker of Ihc 
lournamcni. Siacv I aslland was the 
lop alliiinalivc speaker in Ihc lourna- 
mcni. while Hill Kadie.an was the 
sccon K-sl mglllri speaker, and John 
Met ardcll Ihc third bcsl ncgalivc 
speakci loc Wich won an award as 
Ihc fourth bcsl alliiinalivc speaker 

Along wilh the eleven awards thai 
Washington md L« won. Ihe remain 
me ajghl aw.mis ol Ihe lournamcni 
were dWidnd amoai VMI, I niveraky 
of Richmond and Bridgcwalcr Col- 

lege. 

I ast weekend Andrew Wyndham 
and kevin Baker, both freshmen, 
debaling in Ihe varsity division of Ihe 
Atlantic ( oasi Conference Debate 
lournamcni al College Park, Md.. 
University of Maryland, won Iwo of 
three dcbalcs un Ihe allirmalive side 
ol ihc National Debate Topic lo lie 
with South Carolina and George 
Washinglon University for second 
place in the tournament. Over-all. the 

Wyndham-Baker  icam  came  in third 
place wilh a 3-.1 record. 

At the same lime, lorn Baiemoie 
at Ihe University of Pennsylvania 
lournamcni in Philadelphia lied for 
fifth place speaker position out of I 
field of over a HMJ debaters. This 
"as leniaikable considering Ihal Ihc 
Washington and Lee Icam there lost 
five of eight debates in Ihis tour- 

nament. 

Alan Stedman To Be Candidate 
For Director Of Region III YR'S 

Alan Stedman. I W&l. junior and 
piesidenl ol ihc WM Young Re- 
publican club, has announced his 
candidacy foi director of the Region 
III College Kepubhcaiis 

Region III includes about UN) COi 
lege Young Republican clubs in Vir- 
ginia. West Virginia, Maiyland, ken- 
luckv.  and  Ihe  District  of < olumbia 

I lion ol Region III officers will 
be at (he region convention in Statin- 
ion on March 15-17. Ihe W&L YR 
club is hosiing the convention. 

Nleelman announced his candidacy 
in Ihc lalcsi issue of the YR news 
letter 'IllSk SIIKC ihe announce- 
mcnl, he has attended I K stale con 
vcniions in  M.uviand and  keniucky 

He   is   a   member   of   Sigma   Nu 

Will Perform Prokoficff  "Eighth Sonata' 

Thomas Brockman Schedules Recital 
( onccil pianisl IhiMU.is Brockman. 

well known lo Lexington audiences 
Iroin his p.isl appeal.UKc-s hoc. will 
peiloun Ihc 1'iokoliell I ighfjl So 
nala' as llu- maioi work in his le 
cit.il Wednesday nighl I March M 

II ockman will be presented by Ihe 
Conceit timid ■ l.i hapcl. Ihc 
conccil will begin al X p.m. 

Ihe pTOgnm chosen by HnK.kin.in 
is Ihc same one winch won him his 
lii>I   big  success   in   New   York   and 
which he also plavcd IO ciilic.il K- 
claim on one ol his liiiopean loins 

MirKHigh Ihe PMkMMl MM 
written during World W.u II in Kus 
s.a. was introduced 10 ihc I niled 
Slates by Vladimu llorowii/. il was 
BraskmM who gave it ils lirsi per- 
formances in such cities as Vienna. 
Berlin, Munich. Amsterdam. Oslo 
( openhagen   and   Siockholm   in  adeli- 

Dr. Brush Joins Medical Staff 
To Expand Infirmary Services 

lion lo England's "third programme" 

on   the  BBC. 

I he    Spanish    composer.    Albem/. 
will   be   rcpiescnicd   by   one   ol   hi 
besi  works—"bl  Alb.uan"  fiom  Ihc 
suite, "Iberia 

Ihe program iko will include Iwo 
sonalas ol Se.ail.illi, ' Bunlc Blallci 
(Colored Lcaccs). Opus <W" by 
Schuni.in. Handel s Suite in D Mm 
or," Debussy's "Lisle joyeuae," ami 
l.iudlci.   Opus   171"   by   Schirbcrl 

Professor From Brown U. 

Will Be Visiting Lecturer, 

Discussion Groups Planned 

l)i I \ Mason ol ihc Depart- 
nieni of Kngineering C henusiry al 
lliown University will serve as a 
visiimg lecturer Ihuisday and tri- 
day. 

I)i MmM ' gradOaM ol Virginia 
I c-cli will ilehvei | public lecluie 
M     Molcciilai   K.nnbows and (ilone- 

Waves and Particle's al X pin 
Indav   in  ihe   V-w   Science   Budding. 

■MM m 
He   alvi   will   HKCI   with   siudcnis 

social fraternity. He is also a mem he i 
of Ihe Cilcc C lub. Ihc Conservative 
Society. Md is chauman of the New 
Jersey delegation lo Ihe Mock < M 
venlion. Slcdman was elected presi- 
dent of Ihc Young Republican club al 
W&L last spring. Previously he had 
served as leam captain coordinator of 
Ihe club. He was elccicd YR of Ihc 
Year for 1967. 

Members of ihe W&L YR cM 
will allcnd ihe Virginia state YR 
convention in Newport News this 
weekend. About 25 studcnis will make 
Ihc   trip as dclegaU-s 

Ihe YR's have hired a Oiev hound 
bus lo carry delegates from W&l . 
VMI. Swccl Briar, Mary Baldwin. 
Madison and Kandolph-Macon lo Ihc 
convention. 

Ihc WAI club has made cnlncs 
foi seveial club awalds al Ihc eon 
vennon I nines wcie siibmilled foi 
best dub, bcsl newsletter, and best 
YR for Ihe year. Ihc W&L club has 
been named best club in the slant for 
ihc past two year*. 

Geology Group 
Expands Scope 

A  new  sludeni  activity   has  catab 
lished   itself  on   the   Washinglon    ml 
I nnpiis in Ihc form of the dco 
logical   SOAICIV      Ihc   gioups   piuuaiv 
■MM   is   lo allow   studenls  wh<i aic 
interested in geology to discuss v.o 
ions topics which are not. as of now. 
dcalcd with in class ( omposcd en 
lirely ol siudcnis who have had ft 
Icasi ihrec semetters ol some bgM 
of geology, ihe society numbers some 
eleven members, the greai majority 
ol  whom arc geology   majors 

Most ol ihe discussions and lec- 
tures given arc sludeni initiated, with 
siudcnis choosing certain topics either 
relating lo their theses oi of partu 
ul.ii intercsl lo them As geology is 
not a pure science, ihe discussions 
often end up taking Ihc form ol 
debates, in which  the pros and cons 

:ain   llieones   an-   n yue,l 
Meetings  arc scheduled irregularly 

lo allow   the  attendance   ol   as   mans 

ungton area 

Greater    demands    placed    on    Ihe 
infirmary    stall   uvci   ihe   past 
finally   necessitated   the  hiring  ol   Di 
Hnisli     Ihc   second   physician   lo   |om 

fl on i lui 
Di    Ituisli  will  work   with  Dr.  Fred 
V I MMM     Ihc   Iwo   ale-   al■■• 

M                   .1   dale  eli.uimeii  loi   Ih, I   in  Pi^.'lc  piadice 

Mock ( oiiNc-niion hoe Ken Ji.uu'cl | Q     |tt n->.   n.nn-,1  ihc   mtum 
front   » llnuseln hM   MMMM   ol   lime   Ihal 

,i  i M pin  Ma io i wnik ,   iMgajrvMdl   hs   l 
wuh Kim   Corpa Dn) eurcMa. payikiaM has been increaied b)   iwo 

D     i     v    Brush,   ihc   imVnwr) -   itudaM 
new peiniaiwni phvsici.ni. is a veleiaii        Di     Hiush   lias   I.mi   vhildien.   Iwo 

ol    2'>    veils    ol    pioalc    piadice    m    of    whom     have    ■IrOad)     complclcd ,ini|   |.KUllv    mcmbcis   al   a    Ihiusdav iiKinbeis   as   is   conveniently   ptissiMc 
COHCM    \nolhci   is a sen ...    i    Sw                              ,,jn „0    seminal      During I a si   Monday,   Steven   Maslansky   de 
Itnai,   while   ih                     e   I   scmoi niN    ltt„ jiv    s,_(>    nc    Wl||    mcc|    „, Ifvarod    a    discourse   on    Spelei 

ai   Lexington  High School   He and gormally wuh ihe students and facul Ihis   Monday,   M                   MMlad 
Ins i.uinlv  live in ihc ( aatlc Hill sec |y  |,, Jismss curriculum and research Super novae  an  I volution"   is   plan- 
lion of lex.ncion problems  in   physics ncd.  lo  be  presented   by  Jim  Rush 

MCX.K   CONVENTION 

I ach  stale  iniisi  be  represent 
Ihc  Chauman   or    his   app<> 

mg 
il  mceiings will rant 

5   Ul      p III I ucsdav-        VI 
committees will K   mnouncad. 

WEEKLY CALENDAR 
March I,  IMI HMMg£ Manh ", I '><»« 

IODAY  (Marcl.   I.   I'M*) 
« INI |MU     i bcmisii,   Seminal    I    K   Sl.ihiugh  will    | ding a 

\ ftoa*   mi    i, ,   ii   i  M | n.wc 4ii: 

MONDAY (Martli 4. IMS) 
i    |     l     gfetj   Meeling   New  MgMI   "" 

mm p lagh J Mat) pnaaMi Mi   I i who will 
i     .luiion    llo*.  'IKI t orlec and dontfU. 

WEDNBSAY (Maul. P, IMn^ 
Kim pm     t Mcerl Ouild piesenis  IhcMiias BKKI | Ice t hapel 

THURSDAY (March 8. Is**) 
Son   pm       Plus,,. Vininii    D'    I      V    VI | Hrown 

,.   will   ■avcak   IMI   ' M I H '"    I" 

ii i iMaman is now on 
duly from s »o io 11 l|i in ihc morn 
mg.  while   Di    UMISII  fills Hi 

.IMii.-ui     Pic 
I   horn 

'»   io    II    m   ihc   nioining   ami   Inwn 
* IO six iii noon 

Or. | 
possihilm      ol 

Ihe   iiilu in.o » sonic 
ilv   rcecnil 

il    would    be    possible    lo   work    Ihis 

V    n M I   ounlv. 
Dr.  I h   came    I 

plating   hi 
'i 

M khool   ol 

i Insiituli 
ihc Ua i ^ iigmu   atki 

is an undeigi 

afuggj   ^.i//v   Kc^i^luilion llll     M»    IMIUMS   ml..   Mil   I la   Mgma.   Imk- 
 i   ln.in.i ..i v    > n      ...      H.i«    I     I.II   I.,   i.c'hli   ItM 

v • .itv   raanottm  MM tmrti   HafeMd KaMjd   WPJ Manir*. 
I   Ml    r I iM..«    .'     Iill      B»w.    SIIM     II IIIIIIIH . 

pap   >     Igggnj   laslrrlln.   Harry    Phillips.   Mkkry    Miiwa,   aaat 

Snl   r-ktMrrd   an    William   \S ilkmon   ami 
"l-l i«   Kubrrl    Wrrit.   Jamrs   Smilli     M..n il.l     VII 

IKIKHI.    Himh    I.Hill.     Ib.M.iae    H.v.1, ,      William    (...II 
waM and   William  W.s.man 

—PtaulM by   taw«.as 
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Mock Convention History, Part II 

Wrong With Harmon In 1912 

Not Wise. Not Honest. 
Back in December the EC voted 7-1 to reject membership 

in the Virginia Association of Student Governments (VSAG), 
on the grounds that the organization was too new and its aims 
as yet undefined; that WfltL would have little to say in guiding 
its course; and that W&L has so little in common with other 
Virginia schools that it would "no doubt gain very little" from 
an association with them. 

"At the present," wrote EC President Richard Nash in an 
article in this paper, "the disadvantages appear to far outweigh 
the advantages of our joining the Virginia Association of Stu- 
dent Governments. However, should the organization, at a 
later date, prove to be of potential value and service to Wash- 
ington and Lee, we will always have the option of joining then." 
Elsewhere in the same article, he had said, "It would not be 
wise to 'jump in' without finding out more about the organiza- 
tion." 

At the time, we remarked that we thought the EC had 
acted in good faith in adopting a "wait-and-see" attitude. And 
at the time, that may have been true. Executive Committee 
members Steve Sandier and Danny Leonard had attended the 
Fall Conference of VASG, presumably to find out whether 
W&L could and should join. Mr. Sandier apparently came 
away impressed, and cast the single vote in favor of joining. 
Mr. Leonard, although he voted in the negative, suggested 
that it wouldn't hurt to wait and sec how the organization de- 
veloped. 

All of that was well and good. But two weeks ago, on I 
Feb. 17 and 18, VASG held its Winter Conference at the Uni- 
versity of Virginia. Sen. William B. Spong Jr. of Virginia was 
the guest of honor; guest speakers included W&L's own dean 
of students. Edward C. Atwood, and administrators from i 
U.Va. and Virginia Tech. Our Executive Committee was in-1 
vited to send a delegate. No one went. At least one EC member 
said he was unaware that there had even been a conference. 
We suspect he was not the only one. 

The EC is making a serious error. It should have been ; 
apparent back in December that a significant number of 
students feel that WtVL can benefit from VASG. Whether 
deliberately or from apathy, the EC is both arbitrarily ignor- 
ing their interests and dishonoring its own promise to con- 
tinue investigating. 

Sending observers to the conference would have in no 
way committed us to anything. Furthermore, it is significant 
that of the two EC members who attended the first conference 
in the fall, one came back completely in favor of membership, 
and the other in favor of at least keeping an eye on the organi- 
zation. Perhaps other EC members, if they had bothered to 
attend the Winter Conference, could have come back with 
similar conclusions—or at least been better able to judge the 
organization from first-hand experience. 

If, as Mr. Nash has written, "it would not be wise to 'jump 
in' without finding out more about the organization," it is 
also true that it is neither wise nor honest to ignore the organi- 
zation's existence. It is not wise, because it is by no means cer- 
tain that WfliL would not benefit from membership in VASG. 
It is not honest, because the EC is ignoring its promises to 
keep an open mind. 

Student Body Will Participate 
In Mock Convention On May 3, 4 

By   PAT ARKY 
Mock I ilit.n 

"All of Asiatic Europe, .is one in.in. 
lias riven up within the last few 
VC.IIS and demanded the rights of 
local self-government, and this is 
Democracy..." 

Toda) . . . we sec the spectacle of 
I divided Republican Party, c.iu.ed 
by the old ship of stale sinking not 
an iceberg (It was the Year of the 
TKaBk) but the great rock of Gibral- 
tar . . ." so chortled the first issue of 
I he   Democrat. 

Il was 1912. I he second W&E 
Mock Convention again would name 
llie students' Democratic candidate 
for   President. 

Both ol the national parlies were 
divided over  potential   nominees. 

I'icsidciil William Howard I all 
>i.is dismissed by the mock conven- 
tion's newspapei. I he Democrat, 
with the sentence "Nobody loves | 
fat   man "    I heodorc    Roosevelt    was 

•4 

H> BOH IM/MIM.iH 
While in the pasi months develop- 

menu concerning the  Mock < onven 
iron have been highlv publicized anil 
ii- pavl claims to national rcsognition 
exhumed    and    retold,   most   of    the 
activities surrounding this event   have 
been perl.Mined  bv   |   relatively   small 
numbci   ol   siudenis    Ihe  great   M 
i.iniv   ol   ihe  *ludcnt  hods   hat wen 
only the results    it. speaker e"g*«« 
menis. delegation assignments, etc 

\.  convention   time    May   I   and 
1    rteais.  the  numbci  or  as live par- 

is continue to grow until uln- 
the  entire  student   body  will 

.,,1  lo (H-iloim  a role—mostly 

as delegates lo the 
convention 

local point 
railing 

number of people 
is. as everybody 
knows by now. 
t hairman Steve 
saunders Around 
turn operates Ihe 
MMttM. eleven 
people who oversee 
specific task* nee 
rvsatv to ihe MK 

cess of  the convention 
I owe is Ihe secielaiv. and he 

handle* most of the paper Ml 
Mike Mile* is chairman of ihe ft 
nance   committee,  a oNem 
,,i    present     Part   ol    this   difficulty 
should  be  alleviated  bv   the Journal. 

lection of features in the midtt 
o(  huge  quantities of  cspenuve  ads 
iwell.   that's   the    ..mi   <■<    MM    K<MI 

.nv   ratel    Kim   ladewig. 
Mcitner.  and  their  committee 

have    ihe    unenviable   task    ol 
decorating the \ iodloa« 

ung w.si 

Saundrr* 

unown  is  lil   Mien's specific  job    \s 
IOI of publiciiv he has been »ml 

ing closely   with   lohn   llnehes  ul   In 
formal es to assure maximum 
news  coverage for each  rt 
U-IKC    \ ,i   McWho  n    din .t<»   of 
pioiiK.nl   is to keep Ihe visiting digni- 
i.ine-    is   contented   as   possible   and 
relativclv   shielded   from   mobs 
ripe 11mi. and such 

I iMll     Mi 01      ol     state 
delegations.   and   in-   -mill   staff  an 
responsible   Ml   seeing   that   lb. 
delegations    behave   as   ihcy   ought, 
which mean* thai he collect* monthly 
upoits  concerning  progress  and  di 

of  dune*  within  each  delega 
hon   fiom   each  slate chaimi m    It   is 
hv   who   must   pressure   the   chaiiinen 

n  turn  wii 
up«»n  the individual  delegate* 

BmiCnlly    —dl    chairman    >s .lc 
lerminc,  along   with  the   Seen 
whiHii Ins deleg nterpart in 

■rill  support    lo MSOn  I 
.    in   piediction   foi    which   lh< 

a n noted. Staff Kispja 
hat been named chairman of the Re 
publisan s Mnmiliee fin  ihe 
Mock ( onvennon Me has been main 
taming a liai*on between convention 
hanqiiii"!' "IU   chatr- 
men   He i* rrsp«'n*iblc Ml polling Ihe 
latlei.  and  on  that   basis  he   w 
vise ihe chairmen about  voting    Ihe 

nen. at least on the  hist   h 
will ca "I <""  ihcu dele 
fairs 

individual delegates will be al- 
lowed more  freedom  concerning the 
piimnaart  platform,   which   i»   being 
compoted by a committee of about 

c lough    In 

addition  to  tin*  miClSH 
n  to lh.< 

it n anno id an page 4i 

// Wk 
Judson  Harmon 

Nominated   on  Fifth   Ballot 

addressed a- such "Hail to the ( hicf 
( hielest ol Ins own ambition and 
esiuii.ilion A vulture feeding on 
the carron of open notoriety and cal- 
lous   abuse . . ." 

leading IX-mociats included Wood 
row ( Ihe ( ollcgian's Candidate) Wil- 
-on. Inneinoi ol New Jeisev. ( hainp 
("Ihe DemiKialic P.nty has more 
Ine- than all the felines M CM 
Island' I ( lark. Speaket of the House 
of Reptesentativi- MM ("he i» 
IIHI conseivalive and is almost re 
aclionaiv "i II.union (.mcrnor ol 
Ohio, and Oscar I ndcrwood of 
Alabama 

Snd one Wilson supporter. "I his 
i> an age when it is a joy lo live. 
and be I MM 

After some question as to if there 
would even be a mock convention. 
sponsorship was undertaken b) I M 
I OIIIIII. W\l 's newly foimcd civic 
dub The convention was called for 
luesdav. May   14. 

I'liiuiKiiihiiii   Maneuver* 

Oov Wilson anil Speaker < lark 
were   the   leading   candidates    ( lubs 

miied supporhng all the Dcm- 
ocralic candidates and competition 
was high. 

■ i ileh.iies i.iged in the < re 
dcntials committee over delegations 
Fraud was alleged in the Mistoun 
delegation ( Ink - home stale. It 
mama, reported the Dcmociat. that 
the delegation chairman called a 
( landesime meeting of ( lark sup 
porters,  had  him*elf  elected per man 

|f>, "^ 
'r4P" 

Iheodoci   KiMtctiill 

II ill  lo Ihe  « hlel 

ent   delegation  chairman    and   com 
nutted   the   delcgulu fl 

Needle** to sav. the Wilson suppoit 
-turned   Proxies, reported 

Ihe    Democrat,    were    called     MB 
delegates   throughout    the    whole   of 
Western   Virginia    Hut   to   no   avail 
Ihe   chairman   ruled   them   invalid 

'ie«.  Ihe  Wilton  men 
weic   c.i-i   uul,   so  I.I    |H-.ik.    md   the 

it) reported di*appear 
mg   down   the   I 

MM   <••   Vdiuoea 

nsi   session 
MI   lui-sti.iv.   w»» the entrance of the 

kaMuckv    delegation     Ihe   perman- 
nent conventum chairman was  speak 
mg   "Ihe kentiKky delegation enter 
ed  ihe  hall  with  a  large  banner  on 
which was pduied ( haiui 
ihe   thing,   for    which   Ihe   Slate   is 
luwly famous." 

Ihe chairman wet alto given the 
power lo Ane anv delegate a sum 
not to ricced one dollar for any 
"undue  disorder " 

the platform  mss adopted   calling 
for, among other   thing* 
tg—Itll*   by    pop i-lici/ 

nnpaign expenses, adoption of 
a parcel post, and a graduated income 
lax. 

Nominations were now in order. 
Nebraska moved to adjourn. Mo- 
iion denied. 

"Nine   Rahs  for  Wilson" 

Alabama     yielded     lo     Arkansas. 
Vk.msas lo Hawaii. Amid the cheers 

of Clark supporters, the Islands nom- 
inated the Sneaker of the House 

Next. New Mexico would make I 
nomination. "Then bedlam broke 
loose." said Ihe Democrat, "for every 
suppoiier of Wilson knew that Col. 
R. ('. Dow, of New Mexico, had 
been slated for days lo present the 
name ol Ins candidate lo the con- 
vention. Amid the wild ihunder of 
hand-chipping and shouts of "Wilson 
forever." 

A second motion for adjourn- 
ment  was  made, and   ignored. 

"And in the noise that rocked the 
whole chapel and was heaid l.u 
over Ihe campus, Col. Dow went 
back lo his scat., .'* One ovcr-zcal- 
tm New Jersey follower led "nine 
rahs for  Wilson." 

Ihe ( I.nk men. not lo be counted 
out: "the huge form of P. C. Rogers 
appeared out of the confusion and 
his voice was heard above the din 
calling Ihe W&L yell for ( lump 
Clark. 

Ihe first ballot was called. It 
finished with 311 voles for Wilson. 
227 foi (lark. Under the rules. I I 
of the voles were needed lo nominate. 

As the second call began. Alabama 
nominated Oscar Underwood. Utah 
and lennesscc seconded. In the New 
York   and   Pennsylvania   dclce 

Win.  Howard Taft 
Nobody   loves a  Fat  Maa" 

Woodrow Wilson 
"Nine  Rahs" 

revolts spring up. but the chairmen 
held Iheir delegations in line for 
Wilson and Clark. The second bal- 
lot finished with Wilson. 327; C lark. 
184; Underwood,  32. 

At the fourth session that night, 
the chairman pointed out lo Ihe 
delegates that Ihe convention must 
elect a nominee as the faculty had 
allowed only one day without classes 
lor   die convention. 

Few changes came on Ihe third 
ballot: Wilson. Ill, (lark Iff; Un- 
derwood, 29. 

A trend seemed to start for Clark 
on the fourth ballot with 22$ votes 
for Clark: Wilson down lo 2(12. and 
Underwood handling on to his 21 
2'3 rule be suspended. No dice side 
(lark  men. 

Ihe convention plodded inio ,1 
tilth ballot. No surprises seemed 
coming, even when Nebraska nomi- 
nated Gov. Harmon. Ine switch came 
when New York went over lo Har- 
mon with 45 votes. Pennsylvania fol- 
lowed, then Virginia. Vermont tried 
lo shift the convention lo Mayor 
d.ivnor of New York City, but no 
chance. 

Tennessee then moved lo change 
its voles to Harmon, and it was all 
over. With many delegations recast- 
ing their vole*. Harmon won wiih 
375  of 546 voles 

In the closing moments, the vice 
presidential candidate was nominated 
Sen. Robert L Owen of Oklahoma 
la W&E Alumnus) won over Oscar 
Underwood of Alabama, loss of 

husetis. and John W. Davis 
ol West Virginia (who would earn 
the convention another i 1 

Ihe motion to adjoinn was made 
as delegate* left  the hall. 

Faculty Voices 
Its Approval 
Of Pass-Fail 

By   BF.RNIF.   FF.I.D 
I he latest innovation to the cur- 

riculum, the "pass-fail" syslcm. after 
one semester of operation has re- 
ceived the overwhelming appoval of 
Ihe  faculty. 

Under "pass-fail" a junior or sen- 
ior may take one free elective a se- 
mester without receiving a letter 
grade and still receive credit for 
Ihe course provided he pusses it. The 
system, which is in use in a num- 
ber of colleges throughout the coun- 
try, was proposed by the Executive 
Committee and was approved by the 
faculty in the spring of last year. 

last Semester 54 siudenis took 
courses pass-fail. Judging from the 
read ions of a number of faculty 
members in various departments 
questioned this week, the new pro- 
gram seems lo be a   success. 

'Die main objective of the program 
was 10 encourage students to branch 
out and take courses which Ihcy have 
been afraid to take under normal 
circumstances. 

As English professor Robert Hunt- 
ley said. "Mosl of those who look it 
in my class did not want lo compete 
with English majors." 

He said the program is "gelling 
you back lo the idea of a liberal 
arts college. Nobody wants to ex- 
pose himself today. Ihcy lend to slay 
in their own narrow fields. Now this 
brings a lot of guvs out of the weeds." 

One of the major fears of the pro- 
gram was thai siudenis would take 
advantage of il not lo work hard, 
however, this Mi not seem to have 
been   justified. 

Professors found thai most stu- 
dents would have made As or B's 
had they taken the course for grades. 
There were a few instances in which 
pass-fail students made Is, but this 
was   the  exception 

Only one professor expressed dis- 
appointment  with the system. 

"Em in favor of the effort lo take 
pressure off grades." he said, "but 
I'm not sure this is the way  lo do il " 

He called the program nothing 
more than "a faint ellort lo linker 
with  the system." 

Al any event, the progiam is be- 
coming entrenched in the W&l an 
riculum. I his semester Kg students 
are taking courses pass-fail, more 
lhan a sixty per cent increase over 
last  semester. 

'Granma,' Official Newspaper Of Cuba 
Sent Gratis To US Campus Publications 

K>   MIKI   D| NN 

(.ramua:    Weekly    Review   of   the 
Official Oigan ol the ( enlial ( omiml 

the ( ommunisl Parly of ( uba 
Published  al   Havana.  ( uba.   in   Ing 
lith.   French,   and   Spanish    English 
ediluvn   available   free.   Ring-turn   Phi 
office 

lho-c ■■! Mm who thrive on Mm. 
or whose red hound MM of The 
Ihouehi of t hairman Maa Tte-Tant 
occupy a place ol honor on the hook 
shelf nexl lo Norloa's VMtioh^i of 
FagliUi literature, will greet with 
pleasure the arrival on this campus 
of ihe official organ ol ihe Parly in 
( uba a newspaper whose views pro 

(IB alternative lo the 
di ih   Hiiish.   I lendi.   Ocrnian.    Rus 

imi   \mencan per lodicals   gocn   ">t"laran«Ml   while   speaking  lo  volun- 

so    much   loi    ihe    front-page   news I 
(■cner.il  news  cin   be found  on  Page 
'    Cinemaddicts   will   regret   having 
mivscd    ihe   world    premiere   of   The | 
Adteaturrs  of  Juan   Ouia   Oain   in 
(lenfucgos    last   week 

\nh-imperialists,   however,   will   be 
glad to know  that: 

"Ike reeeal tktories obtained 
bv rhe !• \I I liiliill Ihe pledge lakea 
by iln entire X lelnanu-se people in 
n sponse lo the death of herok 
Major  t he  (.uevara." 

I his statement was made by ( 001 
rade Hoang Rich Son. representative 
of Ihe Naiion.il I 10111 foi the I ihcra 
lion ol South \ leliiain m ( uba 
"tMurde Hoamt Kkh Son Made ttu* 

official  recognition m   M.t oimick  I 1 
bi.m 

(.ramna arrives aaj| week free of 
cost al newspaper offices of most 
c.iiiinses m the United States, where. 
unfortunately, it is seldom given due 
attention   01   any   wide   cil 1 
hope   bv    this   rWkm    to   iiiMv    the 
tilualHNi 

•    •    • 
t.raaana* overall layout and dc 

sign represents the best in uvolnhon 
arv     hHirnalism.    ulili/ing    all    art itll 
callv pleasing red-Hack gray color 
■ehamc Onlv a tew short .if tides 
occupy each page, allowing an ea*y 
digestion ol important fad 1 
example on Page One ol the Febru 
nv    in     IMI   t"Yc.11   of   the   Herorc 

■MM we find th 
one i»f which is worth quoting  in its 
entire 

I Mil   HIMIN\M\S \ WI- 
NG Ol R ( Ol rVTOYl f —trade 
tatll Kodttara*. aumhir af «M 

Permanent Pruldtai af Be Cen- 
tral ( oat at Ran af me Coeamamlat 
Part* of Romania and > iet-Prrtt- 

•f me Maat Caaaclt af Me 
Htpuhlii   i>|   Romania.  I* 

-i-lirii <HI> uMinlii i. i<iiii,iaMi<d 
by Ihimilru I aaar, Material men* 
her af me Central Caatatltlti and 
■ ■■liSaal chatf of the < corral («*»- 
namee't Foreign Ktlaitoaa Ssrtaan. 
Ike «Mlor* atrl »Hh (he PallaVal 
Rorrau of Ihe t eaeral ( ontoiMtee 
■>l the ( oonaam»l Party of t uba 
on FetWtsory 11 

Inus ioe< f.raoma nhoke Ihe 
1. II .'     \iv.l 

leer worker* al Hie Heron \ lelnam 
Nursery in Ihe Ha«ao> t.reea Re-It. 
where he parOciaaMcd in the planting 
af eaCee xnmlagt." 

I he te iln 11 in,ue interest- 
ing. if n.»ssiblc -\ (.1 I RRII I \ 
DOt KIR VMI I 0,| V* \*,S Rl MMN 
\ (.1 I RRII I A IMM IOK 

ample Ihe most uupoitant .mule 
begins on page 4 TOWARD \ 
I'RI SS Rl I I It ||N(, IHI HI VO 
I I   I ION S   SI  M I   Rl Ihe   author 
lake* I  Ii ink. open  look al the goal* 
ol   1 lie   socialist  organ     and   the   pot 

pitfalls  awaling   it 

Not   the   least   of   these   pulalls   is 
Ukt    conspii.uv     inevitably     directed 
against   the  publication  of   I ruth   in 
the    impcr nine*      *.s    the 

ghtly obv 

-Oar tnomlei try to give a d*>- 
lurled iin .mine lo what we do or 
do not pohiiah. or lo the loem 
in whlih we publiah eaoaethini 
latowriaMtl* and pseodn rrvolulioo- 

eorh word, roth 
headline, each et- 

are«*UNi of our re»oKittooary are** 
la order lo lr* lo eiMtfote and mta- 
repre*eiM INK hnn and dear pemV 
turn  io   all  held*." 

I his   mean*,   of   coui*c.   that   Ihe 
revolution 11 v pre** muii strive ' 
tolule idsKctivitv   iu*t a* in the great 
dayt of the Rc*olu' I   MM 

B«I now. moth more h) 
to he ahleeRtr. Our 
■»u*l bate a tohal haikgrimad ha 
tnornalUrk Irrhotame. nalkmol and) 
imarnailnoal ptdill**. and Ihe »s lal 

seienees. and. in partkular. Ihcy 
must have a Marxisl-I eninisl ha*e 
lhal |n runts Idem In understand 
our ■ xperiemes and those of other 
countries o nthe unexplored path 
ol   building   tommunism. 

"II is ah*olutch necessary lo re- 
ject schemata, supertidalilv. ami 
enchet.- 

(He adds elsewhere, Sometimes 
we believe lhal it is enough to use a 
'political slogan with exaltation. 01 
Hist repeat that Ihe Imperialists ,ue 
bad. and ihe revolutionaries arc good.' 
until it becomes tiresome In mam 
cases  nothing could he less political. 
so lalse and unproductive as the use 
of  the   so called    Political  -l.uni     i 

In short, we need "a profoundly 
aaSi-imperialisI pre**, "to reflect 
Ihe heroic *truggle against under 
development." and "to *hon the 
inner wticking* of Ihe imperialist 
nation." in "a *lruggle again*l Ihe 
He* of the paat." 

Ihe rcvoluntionarv pics* ijn even 
use the imperialists   own newspaper* 
and hooks against them, explains the 
wnici human (apolc* la told 
Rlaad.   lot   example 

llns soiilid sioiv of clinic and 
violence, taken straight front real life, 
it a f.uihliil portrait of the inner 
workings ol imperialist sooclv 
I his woik and others ol Us kind 
should be usclul lo out literary critic* 
ami iiHiinahsis m general in writing 
inlcrsling artnals which not only 
draw conclusion* about impcii 
but move ihe reader as well 

"5>|oreo»er (be «oofiauc*) we have 
able lo provide Ihe puhlu 
fulle*! po*«ihle 1 overage 

of ooaaSana expressed hv Ihe vapi- 
tohal aad ImpirtalUl newspaper* 
on a number of lopict. article* 
whkh are mM ooily worthwhile and 
inieresttog. hut can be mod a* . • I 
dcoce la tbowinjg—by tounlerpo*- 
ing Hum lo Ihe Idea* ol Ihe  Revolu- 
Man Mt force, meaning, aad an- 
psriarily   of  our   own   ideas." 

How II 

In   thi*.   the   Year   of   the 
1 Q iw   cil   M   do 
otherwise' 

•    •    • 
ii MM   1*   a«ailahie   al   ah*a» 

no cam at me Riaa-lum Phi 
Horn     «upgflr» are  Kmllrd 

-Id.) 
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Wonders Of Rockbridge 1968 
Ready For Inaugrual Running 

l-t.iilMii.i--t. i   Id x.IK   CI.ARKK   Displays   rail)   trophies  on  his   XKE. 

By   ROY   ( ARITON 

Amid mass confusion, wild cos- 
tumes ,md eats of every description, 
Washington and Lee's lirst automo- 
bile rally will begin at 2:45 tomor- 
row afternoon. Messrs. Roger Clarke 
and Hob Ciastrock have been work- 
ing hard for several weeks to shape 
an event that could very well be- 
come a spring rite on the level of 
(ioshen or Natural Bridge. .Should 
this initial rally meet with a good 
response, another one will be plan- 
ned for sometime in March with 
several more to follow alter Spring 
Vacation. 

Because of the time and recoid- 
braakina difficulties, this first rally 
will be limited to some fifty cars. 
Positions for the start will be award 
cd on a first-come-first served KIMS 

However, if there are I significant 
number of cars above the limit, a 
second  rally  will   be  held  tomorrow 

KENNEY'S 
Chicken and Burgers 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEUELERS 

u.iiili and Jeweler) Repair 
Hand Fnsraving and (lass Ring* 

463-2022 

Szlasa Opens W&L Career 
As Head Lacrosse Coach 

Radio 
Hospital 

Sales and Service 
of 

Radio, TV, Appliances 

463-3531 

14 South Randolph 

B>  SII'ARI   I'ORIFR 
With 56 boys turned out MI in. 

15 of whan .ue returning Icltermcn. 
lacrosse coach Dick S/las.i is very 
Optimistic abOUl his first season at 
Washington and lee. and hopes to 
heller   last  \ ear's 4-5 record. 

Unofficial practice began on Febru- 
ary 4: ■tieadaace arai not complsorv. 
hui ( oach S/I.isa was very pleased 
with the turnout Fraction officially 
staris  Moiul.n on Alumni  Field. 

( Oach S/lasa i- being assisted this 
mm b\ ihtee law students—Carroll 
Klinterhollet. who will handle the 
B learn: Butch West, who will work 
with the go.ilicv and Jim Crawford, 
who will handle the inexperienced 
pl.i\crv 

r- 

R. I . Hess and Bro. 
JF.HFI.KRS 

I «-sing ton.   Virginia 
463-2*33 

STUDENTS! 

Make this your headquaters for Hood hood 

and Service 

We have meal tickets at savings to yon 

TRY OUR NEW TAKi: OUT SERVICE 

Southern Inn 
I 

'.;'.'.::'.:',;*.'* 

• •• !••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

MARTINIZING 

• DRY   Cl EANING 

• LAUNDRY 

• SHIRT  SERVICE 

• ONE  HOUR 

SERVICE 

"mwmm. 
TNI MOST II DBV OlIAHII* 

Lexington  Shopping Park 

night  with  the approval of the driv- 
ers. 

Irophics will be given to both the 
driver and navigator of the fiirst 
three cars. All fifty participants in the 
first rally will also be given dash- 
board plaques for their cars with 
the inscription "Seven Wonders of 
Rockbridge I96H." the official title 
of the rally. 

While certainly most of the con- 
testants will be working hard to win, 
the sponsors of the rally hope to 
sec some preparation by the partici- 
pants in other areas. "We hope that 

I the entrant will add color to this 
j spectacle in the form of decorated 
cars and costumes," commented As- 
sistant Kallymasler Gastrock. Both he 
and Rallymastcr Clarke expect to 
IM I number of drivers wearing gog- 
gles and si.uis or whatever they 

j can find. Ciastrock continue to say 
thai "We're not limiting the number 
of people per car... we*rc hoping 
ihai any advantage that drivers may 
have in extra passengers will be offset 
by the added confusion." 

Actually  the  rally will  in no way 

(Continued on page 4) 

Thunder's Theories 

Putting The Supergame 
On The Roundball Court 

I he material Coach Szlasa has to 
work with is abundant and experienc- 
ed. Returning Icltermcn include goalie 
Due Johnson. Midfielders Terry 
(.ntlin. Ban (.oodwin. Ralph Schen- 
kcl, Clark Carter, Hugh Baugher and 
Jay Merriwcthcr: defenscmen Charlie 
Slewarl. Harold Stowc. Ned Coslct. 
and Holmes Raker: and attackmen 
(hip (hew. Jim Chance, lorn Pill- 
man, and Joe Wich. 

In addition lo all the returning 
varsity Icltermcn, S/lasa is optimistic 
about the chances of K returning B 
team mcmheis: John Miller, Stan 
I ilsc. lorn Mullenix. Ben Schwarls, 
I .union Ouinn. Howard (apito 
John   Ihouias. and  Dick ("apron. 

I here are four outstanding fresh 
men prospect out. also. They include 
Bill Biunih.uk. I rank Brooks. Jay 
knupp. and Whit Morrill. Other 
sluing Ircshmcn ate Bill Ingersol, 
goalie, who did a fine job in the box 
lacrosse game against U.Va. a few 
weeks  ago.   Bob   Radcliffc,   Bill   Bal- 

Coach   Szlasa 

In.I. nnl K.iUs k.mball Bob I M 
and lorn (union, both ineligible last 
year, arc also potential starters. 

Ihc  team  will   have  live  unsvoicd 
..■nliollcd suimnugcs before Us open  . 
ing game, which will he awav  agamsi I 
H.itsir., oa March If   ihcsc will m \ 
EMM   I uk tnh.uk   home  games with, 
\dclphi   and   Ohio   Stale   .,nd   a    pair 
t     I    vmgton    contests    with 
D.ntiiioiiih »iii come in for a scrim- 

.HI   MnJi   2* 
i lie   11..I si r.i   game.  Ihc  leant 

IO   I nvola    ol    Billion.ic     Ihc 
WJU       IBCYOM  MMM 

will   he   plaved    u    home   on   V\ ilson 
1 with Ihc exception ol ihc Dtike 
game on Mas I I \ highlight ol Ihe 
■aaaoit should he ihc Atari  IK  Snire 
Dune   ga i 

• i i i  nd ice is a mtmkm 
ol  ihe Su.-hli,;   league nt Ihc I mlcd 
Slates    Intcfcollcgiatc    la 
vKi.it ion     Oihct    members   of    ihc 

Washington   < ollcgc   of 
Chattel town.   Maryland.  Ihc  defend 
mg iiwunptrons: Loyola   North l 

I *«on Slate, the 
vho.il »h>iC ( oach Silasa coached 
last year. 

• change Ihc si 
vtill   he  much 

iinmng. and Ihc leant  will  he 
using four midncldcis instead of  Ihc 

i»o .H  ihtee 
Wuh a  lnilc w.Hk and some hsU. 

.■in lounei   Ml Smencan coach could 
nun  .ml   i   winning  team   in his  ir«l 

As the two post-season basketball 
tourneys continue their bidding for 
participants, the sports fan can see 
a definite disparity between Ihe teams 
chosen for the NCAA tourney and 
selected for New York's Ml 

( onlercncc champs among DMjol 
college designated teams automalic.il 
ly get I bid from the NCAA of- 
ficials, who will then fill out their 
held with at large picks Ihe Nation- 
al Invitational I ouin.uiteni. then, 
loses some of the powers that might 
pioduce a more exciting match-up. 
Il is left with the independents, and 
often, not even the high ranking free- 
lancers, such as Houston s ( ougeis 

I as! veai's Nil showed this graph- 
ically. Of Ihe four semi-final teams. 
one was not even of iit.ijoi college 
standing, while Ihc other three h.ul 
made only brief flirtations with any 
sort of national prominence. Al- 
though Ihc tournament produced some 
fine basketball and outstanding per- 
formances of such stars as Walter 
I ra/icr. Boh I loyd and Ocorgc Stone, 
many factors kept it front being a 
"national" tourney able to compete 
with   the   NCAA. 

One is the predominance of north- 
eastern based teams found in the 
Nil. Ilns naturally, produces Ian sup 
pin I loi the tournament. However, 
when southern, nndwesiern. or west 
cran teams come to New York lo 
display their wares, their victories 
become rather meaningless il gamed 
at the expense of caster indcpcn.l 
ents with   l"*-V  records 

Independents Plight 
In addition, what conferMM 

affiliated teams the New x, m k fes 
tival docs land arc usually onlv inn 
ncrs-up . Ihc big boys are ill cnicrcd 
in the NCAA regional runoffs. At Ihc 
same lime, ihe plight ot most NCAA 
ai Inge independent selections should 
he mentioned. More often than not. 
Ihcy serve merely as warm ups lor 
Ihe prestige teams from the conlcr 
Meat. Very few of the non .ittil iu- 
can expect much success against ihc 

At 
your 
newsstand 
NOW 

ft. 

WantFc 
SUPERNATHON AT 
PEACE ANO WAR 

BVinj (Vrtain Obwiviliom. 
Depositions. Tf-tttmociSM 
iixl Graffiti (.attrnvd on» 
On*  M»n_t »• I and fkntasy- 

IrwWerM. 

A superb 
reporter'! 
magazine 
length 
profile of the 
United States 
m a year of 
turbulence 
and decision. 

battle hardened conference champs, 
because most independents can't hope 
lo secure the rugged regular season 
schedules that would hone them for 
the March lournc>s. 

Now. to lake the previous state- 
ments and make the ironclad dccl.ua- 
ration that no independent belongs on 
the same court with, say, a Big Sky 
( onference champ is only. I little 
shoit ol Indict oils I ovola of Chi- 
cago s victory over Cincinnati a few 
years back and Houston's strong posi- 
tion, not to mention St. Bonavcnturc, 
this yen speak well for the individual 
independent team once and a while 
But lo throw an independent thai 
has soasied lo a good record on a 

(Continued oa page 4) 

Red Front Gro. 
ABC LICENSE 2269 OFF 

FOOD — ICE 
on   N.  Main 

B & F LUNCH 
463-6202 

Serving  Food  and  Beverages 

Thunder-bird Club 

Phone  362-3624 
5124 Hilldebrand Rd., NW 

Roanoke, Virginia 

DANCING  EVERY  FRIDAY 
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Available for 
Private  Parties 

Doors Open At 11:30  P.M. 
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Wonders Of Rockbridge 
K iHI11inn il from pa«c M 

be .1 race, in facia recommended 
speeds will be suggested well below 
the specil limits of the mails And 
target penalties will be given lo those 
arriving .n check points early than lo 
ihOM •.oming in late. 

I he rally will be eonilueieil M> 
muling lo three variables: time, 
speed, and milage. Before beginning, 
caeh ear will be given instruetions. 
I lie route will not be given, just 
two variable! from which the navi- 
BBKM must direct the driver. For 
instance, the direction! might read. 
"travel larae miles at thirty miles 
pei   hOUI   and   turn   right   at   the   red 
barn."  Pram  these   Infractions  the 
driver must figure where to nun 
and   be   careful   to  arrive   on   time. 

All Students Participate 
K ontinued frmn page 2) 

and he will be called in for hearings 
on proposed planks when issues be- 
gin to crynallize. I he only restriction 
on Individual freedom here is the 
requirement thai each delegate vote 
as he IceK his counterpart will do in 

Miami, 
in addition to tins schoi.uK prepara 

lion, the delegations musl also pro 
Mile loi the coloi .mil icvclis of a 
ical GOavcBtiOfl. I he arrival Of beaut) 
queens   and   dignilaiies   and    favoiile 
eon campaigns, as well as decoratini 
a headquarters lot at leaal haul 
an apparent sign), will put)  a large 
pail.   IMII    the    p.u.ide    is   lo    be   the 
awe) elaborate elemenl In the super 
licial   trappings.   I'aiade   limit"     M 
Mcl aughlin has beea  ansrhing with 
a  flo.it  diieiloi   liom each ol   the  5.1 
delegations    the   slates,   I'ueilo   RicO. 

\ II gin   Islands   and   the    I 
oi ( otumbia   to aaeara ■< minhnimi 
ol piohlemv I oi instance, in I*»fc4 
nine llo.its weie lell hall eoinpleled 
.is the paiade K'gan 

Much oi tins b eapemive, and tin 
chairmen mwl rai) heavily upon then 

HlOm    not    only,    loi    Ihe    man 
lo    build    Hoils    and    OCCUpp) 

headquaiteis   hui loi  SOIIKCS of reve- 

nue. Moreover, each nan baa beea 
asMgned in .UIMI hsiir: quot.i loi the 

Joutn.il   

Post-Season  ToiaTMyi 

It oniinurd from Pace fj 
week schedule into Ihe lions dill ol 
lompeiilion with MMM ol  ihe  SUX 
ei  toafctenre nasnaa almost inevit 
ahl\  wrecil it- die.mis ol elon    I 
arbM   is   ihe   MBI   ol   the   champion 
oi i mediocre conference. 

In an aiteinpt W iemed\ these tin- 
loilun.ile Miuilionv. I would pTOBOM 

, ilighl iiMsion ol the two post 
Min louin.iiiienis Ihe hasfc temi 

ol Ihis change would he 10 make ihe 
piesvnl N( \A pta) oil a stnclK son 
leience oiienlid    .ill.ui.    While    allow 
lag toaa) - Ml  in be ■ traa "invi- 
latioaal -use al oihei leaam would 
be lue loi the picking I his would 
allow    Ihe   Sew    Voik   gioup   to   gel 

whatever good eoafereaci sennas 
ii   third   Bans   finishers,    in   addi 

lion lo aN the good independent 
I hen.  rather  than  proclaimil 

S(   \A  and   Ml   wumei.  wh>   noi   a 
»4»per-gjmc  pitting  ihe  vfctortfl   I his 

would   ajeaj    '"   sslaj    '"""■'    ",an 

piobleni    Ihe loiunaments would 
lv   ol    in.lie   Btjaa,   slunclh.   md   I lie 

i,t»   ol   mote   I ovol.is   enhanced 

There   will   be   teveral   checkpoinla 
along the couisc \t the finish, Ihe 
CBf having Ihe fewest penally points 
will be declared the winnei 

While the event may well last until 
dark, eu-ry car is requested by Rally- 
master Clarke, not to bring beer or 
any other alcoholic drinks. I his rally 
has the sanction and permission of 
the Stale, ( ouniy and CitJ Police, 
and should any car he lound by 
police lo have alcohol, this might well 
prove to be WALt Bret and last 
rally. Knowing full well the comli- 
lion the drivers will be in after the 
content, Clarke is errantjag ■ loca- 
tion for a beer party lo be given for 
all enlianls allei the ully. Results 
ol die rally will he announced at the 
party. 

Ihe rally will be held regardless 
of  the wcalhii. 
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259 S. Main St 
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If your major 
is listed here, 
IBM would like 
to talk with you 
March 12th. 

Si|>n up for an interview at your placemen! office-even H 

you're lu■.nil tl f»r ^rutliulv school or mililan str»kc. 

lv )ou ilimrs )i»u need a lechnical background to work 

liM | 

Nat line. 
Sine aej Bindsvicntisb M M llsonccd 

lilvi.il .itis and htisincss majon   W >l like M lalk VMIII X.UCVCO 

it Mm i. HI 'Hhu limit! us far afield as Music. N<>i th.it wed 

poviouiiaiwi it.uli in 'IU •- Hut MC might hire you to 

analyse problem lanuner. 

Wh.il MIII ian do al IHM 

ni is mil isn i Mil selling computi 

ll'ttolvii             ins So if you laWtl logical mind, we nead 

you lulu jpoui 11 ii i  solve piobleins in such dhrtJMHHI 

us government, business, law, cdik.itiun. inedieine, sucike, 

the humanities. 
Whaievet M m.ijoi, yti i .m >l" .1 lot of good things at 

IHM ( liangc the vvoild (in.i\lvl. ('.Miinuie JfOal MIIK.IIIOII 

(certainly, through plans such .is. mi I union Refund Program). 

And have a uulc I IKM, | "I "JaWI to vvoik («e liave ovei 3U0 

location   Ihi oii"lH)Ul the! mini Stales). 

What lo do nexl 

Wc"ll lie on campus in interview foi careen ui Marketu 
(  puler Applicaln       l I'. SI-.IKII. Dcsivnand 

Development. Manufacturing, ami I inanceand AdministratkNL 

Ii you can't make a campus interview, send un oudtM "t fem 

inlercslsandedtK.il 1.MI.1. OUOdloMl  <    I ( .nnni.Kk. 

IHM ( oipoiation. 1417 IV.KIHUIM    M 

K.MMII HO, All.ml.i   « -II1"'' 

\W 1 ii opportunil) eniphi MM. 


